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stanepe Mnay be left unfinised-the culumn broken off-net by the rude hand of
death, b#t by the deeclatiens cf Moral evils. Since it ie se, wve are disposed te
exhort young men te be sober-minded. The elighitest observation cf society in
Canada must have convinced the observer cf the need, anmong young men, of the
recognition of the restraints of latqfu! autltority. No man is a law te liiseif te do
what is righit in his own es. The blessing of home is salutary ; but loyalty te
its laws ie exacted before it yields its rewards. lIoncur thy father and tby
inother. The yearning, cf the truc parental heart is, may Gud Almighty bles
the lads. The family tye ie ene of affection, and is net te be tudely eut andl its
corde caet from ns. Society wvill be broken UP, if iLs Mutual relationshipe are
destre.yed. Passing in view frem an earthly home, te the univereal care cf the
Almighty Parent, hie claimn cf goverament must bejoyously recognized, since God
loves with more than the tenderness cf a mother. Il is fear je productive cf good,
and the confesser of iL in the heur cf temptation, ivili ask ; howv can I do this
great wickedness and sin againet God?

Seif-denial exercised in early life, wil1 tend te mature a character fruitfuî in ai1
that je lovely and cf goed report. Youthful passion muet be curbed. The rein
muet net be thrown loose on the neck cf insatiable desire. The current cf opinion
May run strcng towards >gratification. There ie however a line drawn by the
hand cf the llighest, that je marked,-Thus far shait thon come, and ne farther.
Te break beyond that enclosure, is te fall among serpente ; the poisenous brood
will fasten on the right hand cf mental energy, and men will look for a speedy
death cf character, of joy and cf lov'e; theu, only a miracle cf grace can shake off
the viper cf sin inte the fire. 1'rue pleasure consiste in the lawful use cf what
God permits. The appreciation cf food is sure te him wbo makes a temperate
supply enough, but the gorniand, by the very gratification cf bis sensuality,
unfite himself for its enjeyment. The speed therefore cf fast yeung men, carrnes
them quite beyond the spot, on which a bounteous Creiltor bas spread the feast cf
pure satisfaction. The high pressure te which the powere cf their nature je
brouglit by an unhely pursuit cf sinful pleasure, muet issue in a fearful celapse.

Wo therefore corne te lay down a few cautions,-the utterance we trust of
love,-fer the higbest good cf those who shall soon fill important epheres in se-
ciety. A lighthouse should built on the rock cf danger, more especiaîîy when
every tide leaves a ivreck.

Ileware offeasling the seuliwillh délcterious food. The mind cf Man je hie glori-
eue distinction. The spirit cf the beast goeth downward, but the spirit cf man
goeth npward. Faculties that wear the etanip cf an itnrnortal birth are net te be
perverted or destreyed. The practice, 'which we fear is a wide]y prevailing one,
of novel and romance reading, le damaging the mental pewcers, and destreying
the seuls cf multitudes. Lighit and trashy booke are te be met with ln every
corner. The work cf deterioration je rapidly completel under the potent speli cf
thie enchanter. Hlome influeneces and steady industry go te the wall, and rash
adventure, and deede cf blood are crowned for homnage. Nothing can se unfit for
tlxe real dutiee of life, as the distorted views cf iL current in modern fiction. The
eteaming putresclence of ein, je disguised by the frankincense offered te men-made..
berces. The well is poisoned for truth je net there. Pictures inorally vile make
their impression.s on the seul ; exainples utterly abominable are copied, since the
mmnd confined te these modele, ebapes after their fashion. When years are con-
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